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Baltiraoro Convontlon.
We do not anticipate that our feeble

voice can be heard abrvc tlie turmoil and
tumult at Ualtimore, but if it could, wc

would say :

Gentlemen 01 the Convention :

(leant that man tlto relentless enemy of

tlfe cVemocratic party and of the country,
fdro ius'ists upon the nomination of anyone
v mdidatc over and against all others. Do

not suffer yourselves to sacrifice the good

of the whole for the sate of one part.
that in union alone, there is strength

and success Aud while that is true, do

not forget that the spirit which is generous
to one portion at the expense of the other,
is the spirit of injustice, and of disunion.
Oast it out from you and remember that
you arc the honored representatives of the
whole party, that you can destroy, but you

cannot create.
No man now living originated the Demo-

cratic parly no man has a fee simple in

it no man can claim it as his own. The
doctrine that any man has superior aud
overshadowing claims upon the party, ii a
nvost pernicious one ; but it is perfectly
tound to say that the party as a whole has
a positive nud undeniable claim to the
ability and honest exertions of its every
individual member. Wcro there not great
men before Agamemanen, and is Stephen
Arnold Douglas, tlie lat of the race of
men qualified for the office of Present I

Where then arc Breckinridge, aud Dick-

inson, and' Guthrie, and Cusbiug, and
1 Iun tor, and Lane, aud Davis', and Dallas,
nil of them the peers and most of them

i upcrior to Mr. Douglas
If any one man is objectionable to a

large majority of the party, why injist

that he shall be nominated ? Mr. Doug-

las utter'y denies and repudiates a right
claimed by the citizens of fifteen States of
tliis confederacy. Is it reasonable, is it
ju't to force those citizens to vote for this
man who thus refuses them, what the con- -

etitution-i- s thought to' guarantee to al- l-
Equal rights! Or, ou the other hand is

it po'iiie to' forcn those fifteen States out
of the party, and thm permit the Demo

ratio party in the North to be utterly an-

nihilated I If the South were to claim
that the northern citizen had no right in

the common Territory of the nation, what
tremendous storm would be raised ! but

the North maSes just that claim, sud is

ilnlignrfnt tllat the South docs not quietly
acquiesce. Shame on sucli inequality.

Gentlemen or the Convention:
Pauc before you commit such a sti.pcn- -

dous crime as a sectional division of tho

democratic 1)cmocratJc partv
of by

of
unc .,s if

of Jhe of Tho
pai.ti,auSi f

be-- equal to great

S3r Tlfe-- ll nf Union,
1.1 a very stromr ariicic 111 coiiueuiu uiuu
o.'the course the Luzerne Union nml fnl

have fit to pursuc, aud tear- -
1 .1..,. .. i.i..iisseni 111.11 iui .....jiiiikj u. uiu

1) mocracy ol Jiuzerue county." Ami
while to support Douglas if nomi- -

tntul at Haltimore, claims that tho pcop'e
arc lor Daniei. S. DL'ki.nson, of ievv
IforU. We giro cKcwlicre some matter 011

t
,

05y-TJ- l? Ucrabl,
..lJn ; mi arlii-l- on tho Haltimore Con -

'l-- " " ... T ... J
V ntlOll., says uiai.li. a..Jtcn.u cuu.hj
itiong feeling is not for Douglas,

thaf-evcr- held, has been

for or. some gentlemen,

against Douglas.

CST The people of Columbia county,

me loyal to their pirty. While we are

f.uisuou inai s - 'v " j "
not Mr. Dduglas, still wo doubt'not'

thoy will support him warmly, if fairly and

nominated.' nxs nope to no auie
. ....! In n..nl,iin.ri ftm nnf.lf,

in our next m buuuuhk v..

iind run up flag for standard

bearer. No nioro disunion, no more dis-

traction, but union, harmony, aud a long,

ktrong pull together.

Parker, the distinguished

American Unitarian Clergyman, died at

Florence on the 10th of May. He went

lo some mouths ago for tho benj-li- t

of his health.

ter Tho of tho second dis.

trict'of Indiana, have nominated James-W- .

Ccavcn i, Congrcjyn place of

"William IP IinglM who dedinrs a re

election

Lincoln ami Manilla A U'ct Blanket I

The cnthusiasnV will not Hp the people' i

Will not shout 1800 U not 1810. Suth
is the sad conclusion of the Abolition lead-

ers as they see the cold indifference h!th
'which tho nominations are rcccivefli

The Gcrmaus find that they are to be

forced, willing or unwilling, to support a
Know Nothing for Pieidcnt, although
they had proclaimed their choice to bo

Howard, aud had demanded his nomina-

tion as the price of their allegiance. Tho
Chase men feel that their candidate was

.slaughtered in the house of his friends
that even Ohio would bujlort his

The friends of Seward feel that
an 'irrepressible conflict' against their fa-

vorite has brought him to ground by
the thrust of a 'base marauding lance.'
The prestige of victory is not with the op- -

position they have no heart for the work,
no stomach for the fight, lhcir nomina
tion fell like u blanket upon the most

ardent of opposition. With a good

candidate on the part of the Democracy,
the victory will bo an easy one.

S&' Major General Thomas Sidney
Jessup, Quartermaster General of the Ar
my, died in Washington city, Sunday mor-

ning last, of paralysis. He was born iu Vir
gima, in 17Sy. In 1603 he entered tho

Army as sccoud lieutenant of infantry.
In he was brigader major aud acting
adjutant general to General lu
1611 ho was made brevet lieutenant colo-

nel for gallant services at Chippewa. In
the same year, we believe, he was appoint
cd to watch the proceedings of tho disunion
convention at Hartford. In the same

year, also, he was breveted colonel gal-

lant conduct at Niagara. In 1818 he was

appointed Adjutant General, with the rank
of colonel; aud tho name year Quarter-

master General, the rank of briga-

dier general ; and was breveted major
general in May, 1928, for ten year's meri-

torious service. IIo was assigned to the
command of the army in the Creek nation,
Alabama, iu 13lUi,and succeeded General

iu Florida on the 6th December,
1S3G; was wounded in action with the
Seminole near Jupiter Inlet, ou
the 11th January, 183-- 3 j and was suc-

ceeded by Colonel 'A. Taylor on tho loth
May, 1S!)3 ; whereupon he returned to the
duties of his department, which he man-

aged distinguished ability.

liErunncAX Meanness. The llar-ijsbur- g

(Hep.) two weeks ago,
denounced tho Editor of -- this as
"ignoran' aud fetupid," for stating that
llunnibul ILitalin, was "a regular' Free
Trader." Wc gavo tho Editor of tho Tele-

graph, a candid hearing, and thou proved
from the Hecord, that Vice Presiden-

tial candidate, was un out and out free-

trader, and in the of 1843
when Gen. Cass, was nominated for

dent, that said Humin voted aqainst
a 'Protective Tariff.' Unmanly and mean- -

ly, the Kditor of tho Telegraph, like our '

neighbor over the way, who chuckels at
tho head of tho "Dark-Lanter- n Hepubli
can," when closely pursued, attempts to

evade the responsibility by bkulkiug tho

question. This we regard as tho consum-
mation of Itepubliean meanness. " Lit
lt'm s'tVf."

. The Duty of the Democracy.
From all parts of the couutrv. savs tho

uin, (Kentucky) Courier, wo discover
cvWl.nc,s of i,cttL,r at.lUs ,f ,.,:,.,, :

po-c- destroy the only national orgau'ua
tion that cm uphold the Constitution and

Uuiou . 1 ho States that seceded from
I

.i.e. . .. . .
"vl;u"ou appoint a new sot 01

'idelegales. Men of true and tried patriot
. , ..,,, ,,, .., ,

,li0rt,ratjon to tho Convention, and who
will be acceptUbU tb the whole party.

NeiW Haven Poreverl
The literary emporium has agaiu cov

cred i self with glory. All the city officers

are Democrats, by majorities varying from
785- - llic TOtc for Maj-o- r .tood

M foll?W3 :

Hermanns M Welch, Dem fl ,UU
ll

WiHU Utistol, Ol.n. 1,710

Democratic majority, 000
tho election last April, when

the Demotrats had a in New Ha-vc- u

ct'y of between 800 and 000, (085 in
the city and town,) the Hepublicaus said it
was bccauao Mayor Wood had scut 1 ,500

Jruhmcn up lrom JNcw lork, to stun tltc
b.l)lot bos IIas l(J KCnt li05;) noWj or

j wi.it .$ the trouUo ,

a- - Col, Tnos. H. Skauuiiit, has re-

tired from tho " Genius of Liberty."
rititlcs Ii. B'lijle, E.-q-., his late Associate,
hits become the bolo Editor The "old
Genius,''iJ a model democratic paper the
old of the gallant democracy of
Fayette county, and wo wish-th- retiring
and abiding Editor, a long life of useful-nes-

prosperity and increasing happiness.

terOen. GeiwIiam Bidhle, of Hughes-villc- ,

has been appointed an United States
Marshall for Lyeouiing-couut-

tST Mr. D. C. GeahiiAkt, h.ls been

appointed Deputy Marshal, by Marshal

Campbill, fer the county of Wyoming.

party-s- uch an egregious error thuu, tlllt, whi,h cxIttC(j
m the nomination a man, repudiated at Charleston. Tho heated pasJons

halt of the States. e are loyal-- do sueh r:l3,lly (t,tcniliued't0 ruiu ,

roubeju-t- . Wc will support a regular couW npl ru, lho t t Cliarlcrton
nomiuatio;., see that no charge can bo

tho condemuatiou of the
made, irregularity. fate theipk peopie wJll Ilot BtilU(1 id, by
country is with you. God grant you may anJ t jfiA

the emergency.
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9
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Presidential.
As (he Democratic party arc about to

dominate a candidate for the Presidency)
we lay before our readers the following

"histoiical facts'1 and opinions of the press
which we gather from our eotcmporaiies
No one would rejoice in tlie nomination of

tlie Hon. D. S. Dickinson of New York,
more thau we; especially if it would secure
the Union and the harmony of the patty :

liisTomc.u. r.U'Ts the division or
1'AllTlES.

Iu 171)0, at tlie Presidential election be
tween (he Democracy who voted for Thom
as .lelterson, unu tlie reucralistwho voted
for John Adams, tho latter got every elec-

toral vote in New Kngland. Again, ItiOO .
at the Presidential election the same can
didates in the field the Federalist Ad-

ams received tho unanimous electoral Vote

of New Kngland. The whole North voted
lor Adams on botlt occasions, save parts
of Pennsylvania and New York. The
South was nearly or quite unanimous for
Jefferson.

Iu 1809 and 1!?'-"- .'. when James Ma'di- -

son was running lor 1 resident outhe Dem-

ocratic ticket, every New Fjtiglanl State
voted again-- t him save criuout. All the
Southern States voted for him save Dela-
ware'.

In 181!8 all New Kngland' wont for.
John Quiucy Adams,-excep-t one eleclora'l
vote iu Maiuo. Gun Andrew Jack-"o-

was beaton iu every Eastern State. The
South went almost unanimously for Jack- -
sou.

The Now England States arc now where
ihoy were in the days of J ;lTcr50ii and
Jackson oppo'Cd to the Democratic pir
ty. After all the mutat.ous of po.itics
and of lime, tho divisions of parties arc
geographically about as they were 1700
aud 1S00.

All of which shows ery clearly how

much is expected of New York and tho

other Middle States at this peculiarly ex-

citing crisis iu our political history. We
remarked the other day that we could as-

sure our Southern friends that iu the event

of Mr. Dickinson receiving tho nomination
he is sure to carry the State of New York
by an overwhelming majority. AVc be-

lieve Mr. Dickinson will have every Dem-

ocratic vote in the State, together with tlie

national and conservative votes of the old

Whig and American parties.
Iu confirmation of these, we have much

satisfac ion in extracting from our cxclnin
ne tin,............Tnl I n wi ii.p nvtr;iila , .ill .,mi .ill ,r liui.t..

D 0
the remarkable unanimity ofA which pervades all parts of tho

State iu favor of tho nomination of the
Hon. D. S. Dickinson to the Presidency
of the United States, to wit :

Tho Ulster Hepeblican, published at
Kingston, Ulster County, says :

"No one enjoys more full or justly the
,.l,1 .i... i .. .!..... ai,.

Dickinson. He is a Union Democrat, and .

(what is more, has always been. He can
carry Aevv lork over all autagoni.-t.-i. '

The Tompkins Comity Democrat says :

"We this day jilaee at the head of our
editorial columns tho name of the Hon.
Daniel S. D.ckinson."

The Suffolk County D.moerat says :

"Should the labors of the Convention

tun',ln!Jt? !'! tllu presentation C.l...name
vi j. xie.A iticuii tta um oiiiuuam
iu the coming contest, we have no hesita-
tion in proclaiming the success of the Na-

tional Demo'racy, in the gieit batlle of
1 300, as beyond a doubt."

The Ovid Dee, published at Ovid, Sen

eca County, says:
''The two delegates to Charleston from

this State, if uuited iuto one, and required
as a unit, would vote at'ouee fur

juvt such a man ; and so settled i, the gen
orvl r.m,v;,.t;i,n ilmt ,.ii ti,t ,.T,1.

. .ly unnecessary to name that iUWH. M
IJemucrutic iHnn ij' Anc Jo'A'tb'thp par-
ty a man whoio record is undoubted both
in his own State and throughout the Un-
ion. His nomination would teud to unite
every section of the Democratic party iu
one accord, and carry this State by thous-

ands upon thousands for the Democratic
Electoral ticket."

The l'ulilain County Courier says :

"Hy reference to the head of thin column
te reader will observe the colors under

sis to control a clear niujonty of the
electoral votb of tlie Union. Danii 1 S
Diekiu-o- n is the only man upon whom all
scctiotis of thu Union will rally with una- -

.UJlil, .1111.1.11.1 '

'1 in. Ku'ix.i-- i I'mIi.iiIiiiiii n.,i-f.- ia ) vo' )

says :

Mr. DickiiKon has ever been the object
of pocu'iur regard and warm CEteein by
the uias-c- s of the Tarty, notwithstanding
tho temporary difTirences which have pre -

vailel on various occasions."

1110 Uentral Uity uouricr, puliluhcd at
Syracuse, Onoudago County, says:

"Nor do wo assume that Mr. Dickinson
is the only Democrat who eeuld bo elect
cd ; but that ho can carry New Y'ork,
whether against tho great leader of the
irrepressible conflict, Mr. Seward, or

Mr. Hites, or any other half and
half man who may bo selected in the hopo
to defeat, by dodging the issue that is be-

fore the country, is now a generally once
ded fact.

And the same paper in rcfercuco to an
article from tho Brooklyn Eagle, nomina-

ting Mr. Dickinson for President and Mr.

Jefferson Davis for Vice Pre-idcu- t, says :

'Not a man to cither portion
of tho Democracy in the State or elsewhere

will withhold his ballot iu favor of the
names mentioned.

The Geneva Gazette, published at a

Ontario County, iu spanking of the

politics of the State of New York, says :

"There may bo a rivalship for leader-

ship, as evinced by tins opposing clans now

cxistins : but is it not a fact that both or- -

r.iiiW..iliain no scs. warm attachment to
M Dickinson ' Is it not evident that h

nomluation wouid act like magic in hali

mi rill nvl.ttmt . Slid that tllO
"i --ro : ii. . ... . ,n .k.. n..i,i !.. ii imj cmtinn ni

..i ..'ii i . ., j... .1
wiiu a win nnu ciiinusiasni nut ,iiuw j

since the days of Jack'ou i All ol us, i

Harris, anil bolts, Administration men nnu
Douglas men feel that w e could merge all
feuds and jeaouses in theonogrea end of

elevating to tho Presidency a man so wor

tnyo our Biinrages. 'mere ran ue cnt j(J
. tra(1 that pecuniary g

tlm sentiment of the New lorki ' ;.Il,ul tlt meaiiue nonc"011 nro lar6eDemocracy in favor of Mr. Dickinson.''
Tho Independent Hcpublican, published

nl nnl,M.. nr-uu,- ,, Cnnnlv. snvs t

"We will onlvlnr that we consider Mr.
Dickinson, for firmness, exnerienco, natri- -

otism and true political wisdom head and
shoulders above any statesman ot his age.
Therefore we support hiiii' Wu might con- - j

1 J... .1 1". !.. .1... it

.fV vil 1 ,.iiii ,1
neanny unite, , nave never suuereu ue.cat.

and what we do not believe any one i!l
even attempt to controvert,and tl.a is,tUat
the nniiiliiatioii nf Daniel S. Dickin-o- n

would unite the entire Democraiy of New

lork more lirinly, because moie heartily,
than since its first and ear
Host division1."

The Albany Armis remarks:
"Hut we assert it fearlessly : Never was

there less division in the Democracy iu the
State of New York than at this moment,"
and the The Cattaraugus County Hepubli- -

can says that Tho Argus thus
truthfully remarks."

The Elmira Gazette, published iu

County, says, speakingof Mr. Dick-

inson
"This distinguished patriot and states-

man 'n receiving from all quarters the en-

comiums duo to hij exalted worth an emi-

nent ability."
The Depo.-i- t Courier of Delaware Couu- -

ty&a: '
;

"The simis of the times point to lil- - el

evation to still higher honors, as true as
the needle to the poles,"

The Dunkirk Press and Argus, publish- -

cd at Duukirk, Chatauqua Couuty, says:
"In our view, lio man in the Union can

do so mueli toward combining the whole
strun:;th of the New lork Democracy as
D.mi?l S". Diekinso-.-.-

The Poughkeepie Telegraph, publi,hcd
in Dutches, County, says :

"TliiS nomination (of Mr. Dickinson)
would rally in thii State a mighiy ho,t o'
devoted and active fiieuds."

Wo were enabled omo short time since

t) set forth the views of tho Democratic
. . mj..,,,.; Mt. tti.,nr,.l" ."' Xr S, . ,

.... . ... ... .w. j
this time ou the eve of the meeting of the
Convention at uiaricstoii, to be able to

satiny every doubting mind. Hut, if iiom- -

isiatod, Mr. Dickin on would surely ca- r-

rythis ytate.
These editorial items will have more

wgbt when we relied upon the fact that

!W editor wou.d hesitate to place his propi- i-

ey iu print, where it could ever be brought
to his notice iu the event of failure, it' his

conclu 'ions' vv.ro not warranted by hii
j,ust conviction. ...... . .

Woutiiv ok Nor. The U. S. naval
oTieers. u'.ider orders from a Vemua- - ttl Ik

'
A lministration, tho Aur lli nyshut
Putiio', recently C'pturcd three slavers
having about HOI) Africans on board,
and the n.'crdes were t.ik.'ii tj Kov. West. '

A Dcaouativ President av once urged

upon Congress the duty oi pro.npt y pro
vidingfor their return to Africa; and a
Degrade Secretary made a contract f-- r

. l .. .... ..... VJ.... 'their support lllCrC. .V. tJLll Lf..ll oi:il

ate ProP 1"issod a bill appropriating
it.S'JOJ.OUU lor tlie rclurii oi tuose negroes

... i it.. r .1 it.. iam mo execiuiuii u. i.u,......u i.ul
the black rrpublk in House of Itciire.-eu--

. .',t itivcs havo delayed thu passage of the bill
.

and eiicumbcred it with amendments so

that it will have to go back to the Senate
, , , . ,.

inns uciayiug tue reiuru 01 ine negroes
and probably cau-in- g many deaths and

i. ..r..:.... tl.... vi .....
lliu.ll suiiviiii' aiituiiL. 111. ul 11. hiu
told that the Demojratie party aud the

Administration aie conniving at the slave

trade and neglecting their duty iu regard

ptors
Lot actions determine the t'riitlrin the mat
turi

jn v Huchanail explained
what ho meant by the people of a lernto
- ,. llin Inllnwin.f il slinvv

" In niv.......letter to Dorks counlv of LTit- - - - -a., 1 had said: " Under the .Hissoti- -

ri coinpronihe siave'ry was forever prohibi
tud U0lth. of 30 degrtcs Ud', and south of
,h;s paranci the question was left to bo dc- -

,,;i,i 1... ,i, llon,,i n what, nnnnl..

umiouutcuiy tue people 01 tue lerntory... ,.i.i,i :.. :., n..
.i:ii:n i..i.,l:I,:,,liil,n ll
and not adventurers or first comers who
might happ :n to arrive in the lerntory,'
.issemhlml in nrim.irv meetim?.''

i j o

" If Win. II. Seward cannot bo made
is n HrmhHrtm . 111s ntlipr in.nn

can." 'Jtikago Jour.nd 17th ult.
Tho Hepubliciu Conveutiou has said

Floiida Democratic
has nominated General Milton,

Governor, H. E?q.,

Kcprcs.ntativo Congress, Hon. George
S. Hawkini having the nomina- -

i... .... -
TradoaildMnnufaClUroSblTllil- -

adolpllta.
. .r, ry r.

"o

-- ' --i " .....- -tiuiouai uinoi 4
... 1. ...T iA. l ..nl,inj aF mlnli ...1 i u til In .t li1i'icll nl fi i Ii 1

' ...,' ,.,. Isolation of the most solemn obliealioM
Mesr.s.lleniainin,ltii.li;i-- i

Some pub ishing hou-e- s wo un erstand JhAb

1liC'lUifl look ' biisintssu. Lf. M.vans.

of lo t .Saturday were- -
r .

marked hat modern bmhnes cutcrpr. e

exhibited in a variety otrms Nov, , ,

0f course, assumes tho,' fact that there is

'US" I" "'"'"""I ' ,
.monetary career, JkllUb llivc,

""'l'1 trlllh' ,'"3 llUlry. "
tent aud position of the "gift book esta- -

blislimcnt of G. G. LNans, 4JII U.ustnut
jbtroct Philadelphia, is u suuicietit prool.

I
i"

t I Kvans not years ago was a
comparatively poor man and unknow pe -

-- B.. .. . ..... . .. -

he encountered much lidicule and
ot0jitioi.. hi trade was stled illouiti- -

11 . . ...
1"!,tu and he himself regarded a little

ii i....i..i ii,, t
I'eiie-- i man a nu
Laving, as we may lairly infer, a faith
. ihemo ana iu himself, as full
ri,,. ... r i. nli,- - Mr Mnn,, i,..r.

6t!Vcml worla,(1 ou tur(,uh t10 da.. of

'" thl"S'.' Pra,lu!lll- - i 1

facilities, became known, was fairly fixed,
and has become at lait thoroughly suc

'

cessful.
V.i lx,,.i .Ki.nni!,! .11 rn nu tli

resentati'yo of a Philadelphia' journal,
says the t'l.ilarfitj hid Joining Join mil
iu callinc attention to Mr. Kv.iui, ,c.
f'.iiKu. counneiL'ialv least, he a

thorough Philadt'lidiia. H has branch
in other cities, but his headqiniters

are iu our own beautiful metropolis. He
h i 4 lcslited all allurement to move lii, ci
tablishment elsewhere, and has determined
to settle himself pel manuiilly in Pliilad,d- -

phia, Having purchased the bui ding h,- -

at present occupies, at a cost of S'U,0llll
(a live story structure), and having tu- -

nested several thou an.la of dollars in in,-
.

piovements. (uch as tho spiral staircase
in ""-- M,t !l,ml ,thc " &1W "'''
for books from ono story to the
0,l,ur) ha "-- ' himself as located,
finally. In the basement is the ' store
room ' of the est iblishuu ut j here several
hundred thousands of volumci are kept
con tantly on h Hid, in piles extending from
.1. . (i .... I. ! i .... l :.

, .. iiaLiim iiu'tjii oi l iy si in :i ii'
f00( With the first llojr, or " sales
room," we stippo,e that mo.'t o.' our rend,

m .utieally 1 1 i ) thirty
f(;ct ; ,vi,i,ii by "one hundred and thirty
deep; the shelves and counters are well
stocked' with books of sorts, sizes and
prices, from Si 00 upward indefinitely.
We should judge that in sales room

there mu.--t be iully one thou-au- d shelvis,
or rather divisions oi shelves, each eon

taiuing from fifteen twenty volumes.

This computation ij ive of the

works iu thu glass eases to your
left, as you enter, and aL--o t!ioe on the
counters in the cet.trc. Iu front of the
counters is a show e.iso containing sp

of tli; variou i ' gifes ' dis;i us an
nt t!i , 1, ii. 1. w ii,,. m ii'l i .,. f... ,t,t iv .ii.. .

the presents are ill t. united by the appro
.

fton Di,,,,!, ,,eh nd thi , runs,
j( w,li(;h

,
'
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major part of the j v.elry is d.pjsited fur

s ite keqiing. Hero also wo shown

the ' letter resist r" and the mail l. ..
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"

and their contents uuted weekly. 'vral
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mail baiM0 aro 111 dully u a perfect po-- t

ofliee 011 a scale ol magni- -
. . 7tuue is hers conducted 111 its various

1?"1" ' ovur ofordt
is soniotinies rccaivod iu a single week .

.
aud Monday s mail alone amounts occa
sionally to several thousand dollar... The
books are sent iu packages ; the gilts arc

to remark, auvcrtises very neavily. l
no one iu this eouutry, with tho ex- -

cuptiou of Mr. JJuMicr, Oi tho New Y'ork

l.nlger, equals excls him in this parti
cular. Over S"0,000 a year is paid out
by him to the various journals, both of
..W, J -- ..,,,.. (l.,.,..l .1... l'..: ....
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which we liuend to sail until the sitting'of ? ,n. forwarded by letter.
,1 : a ....... i,r.. 1..; . to the executiou of laws upon the sub ect, . .. ,vv .,umi, 11. uiim in., ... '. 111 tue seconu story is also located tie
the sail of the Hon Daniel S. Dickinson, while the black republicans are running

loom ol u A' tbothe Old Kouian of tho Empire State, as over with pity for tho poor captives and L' advertimng

:J.l.....i. "S0"1- - Evans, it is alinoit needlessthe only one calculated the nresciitcri- - .1..:. !
Mr.
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columuj) occasionally whole pigesofm- -

flueutial nevvsp jpers occupied
ailvorii.unPnu. fii.r.iin
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several
humlrotl dollars have uncommon,

And hero isiunt
liberal newn-mc- iiatrnini..i

al..tt,l,l,o,,o.o

avails, alike piime
causes their astonishing success,

proof great importance,

Fourth large number females
kept constantly these catalogues

Tuil kin(1 advertizing amounts
ammally nearly SIU.OOO.

Selling books hpVcia'ity this
tablishincut eon'fiderable amount

that Win. Seward cannot made "nmeuso advantages, absolute neccssi-Preside-

lUjnlfkm." Now what free, liberal generous advertis-ha- s

Journal say? '"Si making public acquainted with
your business, forcing them,

letter Hell Everett were, purchase,
meeting, held New Y'ork Friday,' addition to'his dealings with news-M- r.

Fillmoro says regard papers proprietor establishment
Hopublieau press frud- - y describe, publishes

ulcut miscbiovoui, aud' shall of" catalogues." told that
Hell Everett whether nearly thousand catalogues distiibu-th- o

State not." daily, that Hanuonv street
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law House, several tuousauu uuu.ua

Wo been paid to Mr. lngraham lor ins

"'r '
other nuthors ,havo t,xpcr!onccd Mr.

Kvans' liberality. Over fifty-si- x works

have been already published by him.

Some volumes, such as tho Memoirs of tho

Celebrated Houditi,havo had an ciiormoui
Bije; on an average two popular now

ra'aiu, or uucii iu '"i
as an "outsider" iu to the trade,

'i
nud tbey, therefore, as a rule. taboo

to)j0llory," publications, a ins, we "'"V.,i.- - nriLiiintiin in imvfiik'nti
U"S"' 6

views. This praise, at least. can uc awar- -

ded to tho volumes which cmowto frou. i

1W Chestnut street. They are all of a

sound moral tendency, arc well punted on i

good paper, and are strongly and elegant- -

Imnnil Mmv of them strictlv
? livTs

patr.o c and America. , tho of YVeb- -

stcr, Clay, Houston &c, written by the

in ist popular authors.
The remarks which we made in our nr- -

tiele of Saturday last, iu relation to the

" gift business" carried on by Granville

Stokes, apply with equal tiulh to the "gift '

featur. of Mr. Kv.in establishment. Uho

present given with the articles purchased

diniiuishes the amount ol tlie prom, nut
iucrcasesiii a mueli greater ratio the num-

ber of sales. The value of the total gifts

bears a certain fixed proportion to the to

tal value of tho volumes with , Inch they
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the from New llarlin
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mount S.1...1 are j,
jut on of

dcr the illy , M.i.- -

the of booki by tho an
thou 'amis from other publidiers,
item many o;'

then the expenses inclined pa-

per printing binding its own

tioii', amount to several
of la-- t but not

least, the annual eo.--t of the vvely pur
as

thousands of
It is that

n.'s.i to these nui-- t hkewi
be very ; two packages of
books arc forwarded to their yino.is des- -

suuiisc and suii.--

thousands ol are sold
hours. A local trade,

averaging 800 per day, is carried on at
the while mail
and express. with all parts o.' the

North amount to times'
sum The bu.inc.-s'- ii

at nearly thrco-qinrtcr- s of of "u','t'l!
mil, on

vvm.... , iii.uitiiuui. uiuiiii'., , .

aro

we can Mr. G.
Evans for reasons.

is, as far as thu iu
in particular can legiti-

mate iu principle honorable in prac
,k.,. He a man uudoabted pro
veil rl.me 1110 iiiovin
men in

N the of hou-- e

which far czeels with its
two iu nore)

stoic of the iu braggart
and iwu fact the great gilt

cstablMimcut of the

on tho Senate Resolu-
tions.

below the senatoiial resolu-

tions with the on each
as adopted. They aro as

fo lows :

1. hcsu'veil, ill the of....'."' v.uusuiuuuii, me
t sainn si.vers rn. frnn...l

dependent sovereignties, delegating a
be the

for the
' "6"""" "a"''well lorciL'ii o.i ii.... :..i 1"..jj", ",ul- ""J imuiiueu

i,,,,, by a.iv one or more States, l,v
combination of their citizens, with the
mestie institutions of tho or any

..-- 1 . ,

with, endangers their peace
tranquility for tho Consti- -

was formed and. bv
coiusqueuce,
the Union

Hoiijaniiii,Higlcr,Hi'agg
Clingiuaii,

Crittenden, Filzpitiiek,
iiauuuoiiu, ly.

, . " Ulllllll,
12la ami YuVn

30.

, ,t
Chandler.

JMxon, Uoolittlo, essen,
dcu, Grimes, Hainliii,
Harlan, Simmons, Sumner, Ten

10.
a. That as it

in fifteen Statc3 of Union, em,,
aft important of th ir

tie institution, inherited Ironi their "

tc.s nud existing at the adoption 0f
UowlIlut $ k ft

.!....:.... !iim.ni-tnn- t 1.1 ,?.... 'Jni.ilUl) o. powers
States ; and that ciiaiiire ot opinion 4

tu the part of the uou slaxeloU i, .,

States ut tlie union, luiuuou to t

institution, eau ju them on thiir lit,
zens in open and systematic attacks tlud
on, a iew to iU overthrow, t,4
all such are iu ioltth,

the mutual and sol-'m-
n pledge jivou'

and defend each o her. given ly Suit
respectively on ci.ienig imo ine conf.

,j1AjU) n.,nimoud, Hemphill, Hunter,
crson, Johnson Ariiansas, t

Tennessee, Kennedy, Jiaue Jjatham, M,j

nrn

I

V

Pul-i- . Sebastion. SliJ,.
fit .it.Thompson, Xoombs, nigiaiianu

NAW CU
IC ark, C,f a r, Doe , ?,'..' ;:..,.. .. .,.

Kyck, Trumbull, v ade, and ihoii-- .

M.
a, Resolved, That the of the

States lests ou the cimality of rights nA
privileges among its members, and .t

'

especially the duty the Senate, vvLiCu

Kprescuts the States iu their sovenut
capacity, to t all attempts to diseiiui,,

nate, cither in lelatioii to iicrson or pnji.
city. in the Territories which aiethecom
moil of the States u,

to give advantage to citizms of
S ate which aio not equally t

those of every other State.
YEAS Me-si- l!enjaiiiin,ll',gar.Ura;j

Clieauut, Clay, Clinging
Crittenden, l'itzpatrick, (jiim

llatiimoiid, Hemphill, I v.

crson, iJolin-o- n ol AiKait as, ,)on.i.-o- n

1 owe. 1, Hiee, Sebastian, 'J'lionq- -

Toombs, Wi,elall, aud Vulcu ;i"

NAVS .ues.-i- s, Li.ghaiii, Chi nd.n
Collamer, Dixon, Do jlitt.e, le-- s i.

dm, Foo:. Fo Ur, Halo,
l'ugh, Simmous,

lljck, Trumbull, an I Wilao,.

M.
: liiiov (I. That if cxpciieliee

distributed; and, by making alMi'u Teimc-see- , Kennedy, Lane, Latham, Mai.

puicha wholesale and fo.- - and lory, Ma-on- , Nicholson, Pearee,

therefor, cheaply, he enabled to sell his n";, S... . Thomp.-ou-, loo.ubs,
books at a price, give a with

Imok, and yet gain a paying profit. j ;.VYS Mc.-sr- s. ChauJkr
presents arechielly and WHtches Clark, Collamer, Dixon, Doolittle,

majoiity procured York and den, Foot, Foster, Hale, Hamlin,

t'.e but a large proportion obtained S.iiimuii-- , Suiiiner, Ten
Sadu and -.

from Philadelphu O.ervbll,. v Tint n.dthor Congress n,

(1011 worth of and silver watches ., tut ritorial legislature, whether
been away a mouth. gold 1 gidation an i ldiieet

as high a.. SKJO, ones character, jiossess p nvcr to an

wards of and a great vaiietv of minor nul or impair e .nstitutioual .gl.t f

any o. the lilted tnat s t.tk
jnvelry eompn.ed in collection. hijvo into thu tcni

The early of the great gilt tries, and there hold and tlie
book Philadelphia aie, while loudition

inav supposed, cuormous. Twenty-- , HAS Messrs l;eujainin,lligler.li,,,.-liv- e

Hright, Jiroi.n, Chetui.t Cling.,.hands (vvho.e wages and silarie.s a- -

Ciltteiiden, ritzpatilck, Gr.ii
to over a week) employed u u,'1I11,i) UvnilhV nllllU;1)
this i a mere tnlle when we eon er.-o- n, Johu Arkan-.i- s, Jo.inon

s monies annu expended lor Tuinessee, Kennedv L u c, l...th ilu,
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(this
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tluily, for
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(tlie.e thoii-aud- s

dollars j.cr ittth,) and
j
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counter, the trim. a tjon.by
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1111 ctates auopt
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t '' to exercised
Federal Government increased so

as
as ......

or
do.

others,',

domestic aud
objects which

tends to weaken aud destroy
itself.

Y'EAS Messrs,
Hrigt, Chesnut,

Davis,
uvvin, iienipluu, Hunter,

-
inoiup.soii, ,

NAYS -- Ml'ssrs. Ilihhiim,
ni- - rtviarK uoiianicr. l

Foster, Hale,
King,

Kyck, M'ado, and Wilson
AVivy.,, negro slavery,

this
poas portion denies

niimj.

,,iiw cohsihui'b jL

apportionment aiiiuiy ,,
no

feeling
in

and
attacks manifest
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Hiee.

v. ttt

lliin-liii- ti
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resi

pojse.-sio- ii Uuited
theas tn

assured

liiight, lirovvii,
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Gwin, Hunter.

Slidu',1,
son,

C.ark,
Grimes,

Harlan, King, Suuimr
'Jin Wade,

fi'iou'ii

jewelry

Kyck,

given
watches

L

territo.ial lemain.-- .

Davis,

day,

Idoiubs,

at any timo th it tl.e juliei.il endc-icuiiv-

authoiilv do ii.e.n-t- .

1
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Nicliol J'o.k, 1'ue.li

conclu ion,
three busi-nei- J

New
book

world.

That,

'lic'r powers

tution neeess.-n--

Green

Fodt;

exists

wilh

.Joimsoii

lu'.co-- ,.

hauil.n

piove
lunsess

insure adequate protection lo eon.-t- it itiun
al light., in a Tiir.tery, and h l.io leiiitu
ti.ilgoveriiiiiciitshuu.il tail or rilu.c tu

jirovidc the n.cissary reiuedies for t..ai

purpose, it will be the iluty ot UongH'i-- 1

supply such iKllieienev , within, tl c i.ui.

o. its constitutional luvvcr...
YEAS Men r.--. henjaiiiiujiigler lir.ie:

Hright, Che.-nu- l, Clay. Clingiuaii, Ciitt u- -

'll'") Davis, l'itzpatrick, Green, Gwin,

Hammond, Hemphill, Hunter, lvcis.ii,
Johnson, of Arkan.-a- -, Johnson of 'r....i i

Hicc Sebastian, Slilell.'lcu Kyck Tuoui's
lgtall, and iulce :i.i.
NAYS Messrs. HanJiu and Trumlull
.i

0. Utiuvcil, That the inhabitants of n

Tcrritorj of the United States, when the;
rightfully foim a con titutioii to be admit-

ted as a State into the Union may thci
for the first time like the people a

State when formiim a new constitutioj
decide fur themselves whether slavery, a

a domestic iu.titutiou, shall be maintained
or prohibited within their jurisdiction
aud they shall be received iuto the L'ui n

with or without slavery, as their con. titu-

tioii may preset ibc at tho time of their al

Y'KAS Messrs Heiijamin,Higlcr,Hi-ag-

Hright, Ch'suut, Clay, Clinginau, Critteu-den- ,

Davis, l'it.patrick. Green, Gvviu,

Hammond, Hemphill, lluuter, Ivcrsou,
Johnson of Aikaiisas, Johnson of Tciinu-see- ,

Kcuucdy, Lane, Latham. Mastn
Nicho sou, Pearce, Polk, Powell, Hie.
Sebasti.iii,Slidell, 'i'houipou,Tooinbs,Wia'
fall, and Yulce 311.

NAYS Messrs. Dingham, Ch mill r
Dixon, Foot, Foster, Ilale.Pugh, Simmuu
Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wade, aud Wiisui

1'--'.

7. Jicsoveil, That the provision of tho
Constitution for tlio rendition of fugitive
"Oiu service or labor, "withoat the adon
1:.,.. r ...1.:..!. 11... it..... n .... :

.in
U.I

it

1,l:'"o bear the impress of ncail.

fcV".l' Jns, of sanction by tho higla- -

judicial authority, Miould be hone.-tl-', w
'"''ul'ully observed and maintained by al
who enjoy tho benefits of oar compact 0

I'uioii j and that all acts nf individual d

ta',u legislatures to defeat the puipo.-- 0

"uHify the requirements of that provi ioe

"' mu laws mane pursuance ot it, ai

. ,C . . . "V "fleiiiiicnuen, Davis, l'itzpatnck.Grcen.tiii
Haniinond, Ilempbill, Hunter, Iveivoi.
Jolm-o- u of Arkansas, Johi.sju of Teiiui-

Mr Ham n voted Ay every tint

" cvci, 11unuc.11, moral, or re- - " "mV4 . cuum hul u
Ihgioui, with the view to their disturbauee hecn tormoa, and that th. laws ot IT

or subversion, is 111 violation of thu Const! a"d lo0, which were enacted to jtcun
tutioii. to tho Status so ;i,.rC..,..,l execution, and the main features of whit
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"ee, ivenncuy, i..me, J.atham, ivialion
JI,ISJI1 Nicholson, Polk. Powell, Pugi
I'K'i Si'bastlan, Slidell,Tcn lijk,Thoui
sen, Toomps, Wigfall, aud Yuleo

NAYS Messrs. Chaudlci, Cl.uk 1'jI
lVilu. Wad,. ml Vili,n


